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1726. July IWTHORN against URquaT. No I

THE LORDS would have found it relevant to assoilzie the defender, that the

goods were gifted to hin by the person who took them off for his behoof; but

as donatio nonxprasumitur, he was found liable, in respect he could-bring n4
evidenc of the alleged donation. See APPENDiX.

ilDie. V.2. * 317.'

1728 Novemer 29. TuAn of Sabae agains M1oo2it.

A wife haviog a liferdnt, constituted by locaity, was indaced td, consentto se.
reeal heritable debts, contracted, by her husband, whereby her liferent, afttr his
deathbecame i sme ineasure ineffectual; upon this thd questiou arose, Wh
ther the reaict had recousse against her husband's heit,. in so fak as she was pre-
judgedby yielding preference to her husband's creditord ? That a readarse was
competent, was argued from the natuie of the tlansaction, that, by the wife's.-
conneat to the preference of the creditors, no simple or absolute git wa defigni
ed, either to the husband or his creditors ; that nothing was intended further
the to grant a security to the creditors; it was the same with respect to the
husband, whether this was done, as in the present case, by conosnting to a pre.
fareue, or if she ha& disectly impignorated her lifereatands; and, therfbe,
from the iatar of the ilhin4, that recompense is, de. Tax Loans found, Tha
the lifervetrix had a competeit abtion against the heir Ofrthe husband for the da-
mae she sustained for the want of her liferent, by conseuting to the preference:
of her husband's creditors. See No p. 3.405.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. P. 37.

738 7faay 4.
Tosentrs of Colonel JoHN5Teows Chakmfong- ginIm 'lff Cranrots'

A GENTLrau incumbered with debts,, having. conteyed his; effets th cer- No r3
tain trustees, for the use and, behoof of his creditors., and they having acward.
ingly entered upon the management, and converted- the affects into money, in
a compt and teckoning betwixt them. and the eedisss. the Loans found; That
trustees are not entitled in law to demand' any fre ov rewar~d for their pains.
See Arrwmix.
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